positive ions was expected from a 20pA poshave been found t
Introduction This is not a normal type species this is at least lo4 times our depaper, it is rather a warning and an advertection limit'
--tisement for help. We understand very little Experimental results: Gold extraction of the effects which we report upon here. foil.
For the first ten happy minutes of the many months of trials, weak currents of In our experimental work on positive coronas we have chosen positive ion extrac-0+ and NO+ were extracted from our 20pA pos. --sis as one of our main diaqnostic tools. gap width). The current then waned away.
We expect this to give information about the gas purity (hydrated ions etc) , the cathode field (through the 0$/03 ratio), and about possible ion bunching in the space charge dominated field in the positive glow type coronas. It was deemed essential that the extracted ions should give a true picture of the ion population arriving at the cathode plane. Thus, the extraction holes had to have diameters and lenaths of the ord&s of some gas kinetic mean free paths or less, to avoid the formation of undercooled gas jets where ion-molecule clustering processes could occur. The mean free path in NTP air is.about .lpm, and a large and quite successful effort was made to produce holes of suitable size and form in Au and A1 foils of sufficient thickness to stand the pressure differential. This will be reported elsewhere. In the present work matrices of 4 x 4 conical holes of about 5pm smallest diameter were used, as illustrated in Figs. la and b.
Using such a gold foil, combined with the It req2eared for an~khsr 1C minutes sor,? months later, then disappeared for good. Of course various remedies were tried, like increasing the extraction field and varying the gas pressure, but to no avail. It is noteworthy that whenever the foil was made cathode in a negative glow discharge in the same gas, positive ions were extracted readily enough. They were the expected primary ions from ionization in air: N ; , N+, o ; , o+, all having energies above 100 eV.
Aluminum extraction foil Because of its insulating oxide layer, an A1 foil should behave very differently from Au. As seen from Fig.lb the A1 foil holes did not get quite the desired conical shape, and, to make matters worse, we mounted the foil with the conical openings facing the discharge. However, this time the expected positive ions did come through, though with far less intensity than expected from geometrical considerations.
The following properties have been found: 1) A negative glow discharge to the foil gold and gold plated, differentially pumped gives primary positive ions, as with AU .
But, after the glow, or even after only one ion focussing and analyzing system of Fig. 
---
Ic, an ion current of 10-"A of unharmed positive streamer crossing to the foil sur-face, all thermal energy ions were blocked for some tens of minutes. Then they gradually reappeared, as exemplified by Fig.2. (We have the feeling that this also happens with newly installed Au foils, with the difference that these foils do not recover).
2) Decreasing the focus electrode potential from -800 to -2200V did not change the extracted ion currents, not even at times when the ions were partly blocked due to a previous negative glow or positive streamer. Increasing the focus electrode voltage to -400V gave some 20% reduction in the extracted current. All other electrode potentials were'kept ajusted for maximum extraction currents.
3) A central disk, 5mm dia., of the extraction foil including the holes was insulated electrically and the ion current to it was monitored, to check whether the disappearing ions were deflected away from the extraction hole area by surface charges accumulated during negative glows. No effect whatsoever was found. Discussion. Our experiments have shown: A) The positive ion current to the part of the cathode foil containing the extraction holes is not disturbed by the effect that blocks the extraction. B) The extraction field is sufficient to collect a fair and field-independent part of the ions passing through the holes. C) A negative glow or a positive streamer to the extraction foil send >lo0 eV ions through the holes, but also blocks the holes for thermal energy ions for 10-20 minutes afterwards (A1 foils) , or indef initely (Au foils)
The most straight-forward conclusion from these facts is that the A1 surface oxide layer must be benificial for thermal energy positive ion extraction. This means that a positive surface charge must prevent positive ions in being destroyed on the hole wall, but not prevent them in entering the holes. The higher energy ions in a negative glow must then be supposed to destroy the insulating layer, which afterwards, on Al, slowly will reform in air. difficulties: a) At 2kPa air pressure the mean free path is about equal to the hole diameters. The only obvious effect that could block the holes is the mirror potential attraction of positive ions to the wall. Computations show, however, that this only will affect thermal velocity ions less than .3vm from the hole wall. Thus, geometrically, an easily detectable ion current should pass at these low pressures. It does n~t . b) At high pressures, *20kPa, the ions must diffuse in an air stream through the hole. Stationary solutions for diffusion in air streaming through a cylindrical hole of dia. and lenght 5prn show an ion concentration decrease by a factor of about 20, which again should leave ample ion current for our detection apparatus. It does not appear.
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